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(lAFEilDDIIESSTO TEN POLICE 
ROTMNSON WERE KILLED BY 

n»DRllNCE SINNfEINERS
IntiwllnK InfornutUon lloKJinlinic 

Flr«* InKuranrr GItpii by Rotar- 
Un “BIU" Mitchell at Friday'* 
MrrtlnK.

A talk on fire inaurance aa appli
cable to the buaineaa man In parti
cular. wai^*l»en at Friday'a luncheon 
meet ins ot the Nanaimo itoury Club 
the siatlatlc* quoted by the apeaker 
helna the lateal available and token 
Irom the report of the auperinten- 
dent of Inaurance In the Uoi 
Canada.

Durlnit the courae of hie remark* 
v-hlch were «x>th intereatlng and In- 
atructlve. Mr. Mitchell aaid:

The firat fire inaurance In Great 
Brlialn aeema to date back to 1667. 
the year aucceeding the Great Fire 
of London. The firat fire trffice 
eatabllahed by a Doctor Barbon and 
opened In 1667 created much com
ment; in 1676 a man called Newbold 
propoaed to raise a fund df »0.(H)0 
pounds to Insure building* at a S per 
cent rale. In 1680 Barbon and his as- 
sotiates atarted what was known as 
■The Fire Office " modeled On'SS for 

mer scheme, but Insnrlng tos • term 
of seven years for a 6 year preralnm 
paid down on a 7 year cover. New- 
bold * scheme proposed to Insure 
buildings up to 100 years and ever af
terwards If the assured so desired. 
Barbon opened offices at the back 
the Itnyal Exchange and eoUed 1 
onice "The Gentlemen of the Fire 
Office " and at once oommsn „ 
Ucklng .Newbold through the news
papers. these atucks were known aa 

(Continued on Page 1.)

HHIPPINO BTRAWBRRRn 
Vernon. B. C., Jane 18. — More 

strawberriee are being shipped from 
the Okanogan thla toaaon than for 
•ome yearn. It U sold that fifty 
acrea ara nndar atrawherriea Ig the 
Varaon dlotriet.

Twenty-Hve Auslllar, Police Beat 
off of TImyr Hundred Of.

Vancouver aMnted Htw Wee 
•ter at lacrooM yesterday by a 
of 6 goals to 6.

DOMIlieN
TODAY

W M. CHRIHTV CAR\N!CE"8 
l-cnf from a WoHUUi’a BonL

What's 

a Wife 

Worth?
SUNSHINE COMEDT

PARAHOUNndlGAaW

n beat off a force of 
three hundred Sinn Kelners after a 
rierce fight at Uatheoole last night 
when four lorries were ambushed, 
^ree road mines were exploded, put 
.Ing the lorries out of action, and the 
atUcklng party fired on the police
men from trencl.es and The'
were forced to retreat, however. I 
la believed three of the attacking 
party met death during the fight. 
The < rown force* lost ten killed and 
four wounded. Relnforcementa were 
rushed to the scene and were search
ing the countryside early today.

luraiTs 
ITMiON

JEFFRIES FAVORED TO
referee big RGHT

Atlantic nty. June lg_ Robert 
Kdgren. stakeholder and finance ar- 
biter of all disputes between Jack 
Oenipsey and Georges CnrpenUer and 
Tex Rickard, promoter of their 
match at Jersey city on July 2. fa
vors James J. Jeffries, former cliam- 
Plon. as referee of the championship 
contest.

There will be a further meeting of 
Mon-

This well known troupe of enter- 
Ulnera will be at the Dominion next 
Wednesday night only. They will 
appear In addlUon to the regular pic
ture ahow. giving one hour of vaude
ville and musical speolallle*. This 
talented organlutlon are better now 
than ever, and will offer oome nov 
eltle* never before ahown babe. Bp- 
member date. Wednesday night 
only.

ilCURZON 
IN CONFERENCE

■derstood They WUI Attempt 
Mod Bettlement of (he Tui

Paris. June 18— Premier Brland 
began formal conversations regard- 
ing the ^ear eastern question with 
Lord Curxon. BriUsh secretary of 
slate (or foreign affair*, here this 
morning. It i. nnderMood they 
would attempt to find a basis of 
peace with Turkey which would 
bring about a deflnlto settlement of 
all contending Interests hi Turkey 
and Asia-Minor.

In addition
lug Turkey, It la aasnmed that Brland 
and Lord Carson would Uke np the 
Silesian problem and questions re- 
gardhig German reimratrsna.

«‘*‘».rdson. daughter 
'I 1*-—The port of of Mr. and Mr*. T. Richardson wasMontreal bos an T«uor.

lubmarlne N-8 of the United Sti 
Navy being here .on a two-days' visit 
OB her way to the Groat Lokeo.

shower at her home on the Townalte 
, lost fright, by about 30 of her young 
friends, a moat enjoyiriile Ume being

_ BRIT.A1.N 1XJ8T POLO.
. HnrUngham Polo Field, Lon
don. Juno 18—.kmwlc* won 
the first Of the polo aaotche. for 
the InutmnUonol trophy, pU,«i 
here todnj. defentlag Orest Brit
ain by a score of II to 4.

lODRINC SCOTTISH 
TEJIN REICHES 

PACfflC COAST
will In N,b,i„h, M„a.y fo.

The members of the touring Scot
tish (otball team arrivedln Vanoou- 

yesterday and this

.•>lck of the Mainland.
The tonring Scott will arrive In 

Nanaimo at noon Monday and upon 
a rival here w|| be mot by .Nanaimo's 

fife and drum hand os well os 
ssenutlvea of tootball In .Nanal- 

Durlng the afternoon the visit- 
will be taken en a tour of the 

district by auto and at 6 o'clock Mon 
day evening soccer fans of Nanaimo 
will have an oppottanlty of seeing 

of the world's graatest fotball 
pUyert in action against the best 

IsUnd can produce. The 
game will be played on the Cricket 
Grounds, the admission being placed 
at 11 wtth grand stand free. .No can 
will be permitted on the grounds and 
In order to avoid « rush at the gate

advised to secure the Uckeu to
night or Monday at Wardin'*. ’Riors 
neyeroft's or W. W. Gray's.

Monday evening the vlslton will 
be the guest* of the local Bbms an^ 
which has made elaborate arrange
ments to give the boys from Over the 
sea a real good time. A splendid pro 
gram baa been prepared, and re- 

win be served, the (esU-

BIJOTJ
TODAY

MARSHALL NEIUN 
Prescab Us itaiy

“Dun”
Six mtliiDg reds of mystery. 
Avuk, ronaace. lifter 
and dirill I Big cast of 

favorites headed by
WESLETBAIRT 

WnilAM DUNCAN
in the last episode of

‘m SU£Nr AVENGET 
TooMrvae’s 

"FUtEniGADr

Waugh.
bride, and wearing
vpU, hroBght la tU 
bride iB a carL hantUBliy

dressed as a ; i,ig .
the reguiaUoa big crowd whM^ egpected ,to 

lOttPBd it was found BMeaaary to ob-

a 7*1* "I!**®** T“” beautiful -iew the Dominion Hall has b^ •»-

e ved the go<^ wishes of all o'clock Monday evening.
_ln view of her approaching Monday's big g.me the Soot 

tish team adll In all probability field

AMUNSDEN IS LEAVING
KOME FOR SEAHLE

Nome. June 18— Roald Amund- 
Hen. explorer, whose ship the Maude 
wintered off C'ape Serge. Siberia, ar- 
riveil In Nome today and wfll leave 
for Seattle on the drat steams 
announced. The Maude lost her pro
peller in the Ice during the Winter, 
and will be towed to Nome some 
time this summer for repairs.

The Reserve football team de
feated the Indians last evening in 
exciting City league fixture by 
score of 1 to 0.

ENGINEERS TO 
TOTE ON WAGE 

REDUCTION
London, June 18— Oficlala of the 

Engineer's Union ordered a ballot ol 
meraberanip on the queatlon of 
pting a scheme ol wage reduc

tions proposed by employers.
S the ballot the offi

cials advUed the men tp. give serious 
posit

dally h 
malntal

a to their p sitlon, eepe-

WARWICKSHMANDNOITINGIIAN 
COLLHESRESDHiWORKTOOAT; 

OTHERS PREPARE TO WORE NOIAT
London, June 18.—The exeeuUva 

of the Mlnan* Union which met this 
morning to conalder’ the cool .trike 
altuaUon. decided to aak MI trade! 
unions affected by wages dUpnto to 
meet the miners' repreaenUUves at 
aa early date with the object of tak
ing nauonal acuon with the miners 
to secure their mutual demands 
feretory Hodges of the miners said

unroni^^li!!*;.**"*”*
Mambem of'the miners' committee 

left for their respective dUtrIcta a(- 
iTf -IJoumed indefi
nitely. The committee will not ro- 
ossomblo. It U Stated. unUl dovolop- 
me^rise or member, are coll^

ROTE TO REDUCE 
RAILWAY COSTS

Montreal, Jnne 18— The Canadian
of'railway companies yesterdsy formol-

ble effects of the great extent of nn-' hero that on July 1 they would be 1 
employment now prevailing. At pre-lvked to accept a 12 per cent wage 

The Bumbbr df man
250,000 person* unemployed, accord- whom the wage increase anuUea 
ins .n oflclal figures, while another 150.000. ^

together by thalr offlclala.
Many thonsands ot miners who did 

not vote, the rmult of which was au- 
nonneed yemerday aa decidedly 
ogatost the owners' settlement of
fer, as area as others who voted in 
favor of acceptance are preparing to 
reonme work Monday, in teaponae 
to notices posted at several mlnm 
announcing that works would open 
Sunday night, according to advIcM 
from mining centres today.

In Warwlckihlre two collieries are 
working, while In the northern pot- 
tion of the NotUnghamahIre dWrict 
and tn MIdlolhtan district, the men 

■e declared to be preparing to f-

TiQUHWILL
ACCOMPAHYKING

TODU

> working The reasons given for the decrease

____________ InNblllty of the railways to con
SLAM K.MIGR.ANT8 tl„u, pr,„nt wage,, despite short

, ,**®*TRA.NDKD  ̂time In shops and elsewhere and the 
Antwerp. June 18.—The new Unit-1 adopUon of every economy possible 

A A defidt of $11,006,000 being

Belfast. Jane 18— tt was onaonD- 
oed today that Queen Jfury would 
accompany King George on hit vMI 
to Belfast for the opening of parlla- 
ment of the Northern secUon hero 
next Wednesday. The King and 
Queen will be escorted from Rnglond 
by two light crulaer*. flbOlla lead*? 
and nine destroyers.

hy’*tae‘ '^taud'’^rk “werp. especially as regard. Poles, a 
number of whom are being left be
hind by each steamthlp and

BRITM COLUMBIA 
PRODUCED HALF 

CANADA’S TOTAL

Extra Special

18 BUct Wd Kid. ««l«w lit.

T« Df riSiMw ~*»J Nx.'

V. H. WATCHOR
C*xh—No Goods on Approval.

bureau of atattatico. Uit showed 
decrease of 87.000.000 f-om the pre- 
vion* year.

British Columbia industry oeooght 
cd for $22,300,000 of the total 
Nova BcoUa for $1I.T00,0M.

Salmoa is by tar Canada's i 
Important <teh. loMer aomtag we- 
ond and eod, hattbat oad herrlag ~ 
the order aamad. Naarly $$4««.$ 
worth at vblto (tab wa. martattt

_ka boattV of fom am la ta b

Ffmr Mui 
ICE eKjm

I wi* 8 atmmf
Sie» for pink

WfHMOHOnS.

OutoCbflb
Mi Aw* M Vwiw*

he following 
Goal. Brownlie; right back, Mc

Cormack; left hack. Bullock; right 
half. Gordon; centre h*H. Brown; 
left half. McAndrew; ootaMe right, 
Bennett; inside right. McMenemy; 
centre forward. A. Wilson; inside 
left. Rankin; oatalde left. Maxwell.

Otympta anb. which ha 
proTtB itaalf qalto popular wtth local 
dancers. U holding a big social di

Bows' Hall Monday 
evening from $ to 1. Beanie's Or
chestra bas been engaged for the oe- 

most enjoyable Ume tt 
lavttafioB 1* ax-

d to toartag SeoUish p
BerUn, Jane 18— Aa ograemrat 

has been reached between German 
voluBteera la Upper SnoaU. PolUh 

and the tttor-Ained eom-

li la Iretead atoea Jnly. 1820. 
tOtaOed 66$. Sir Hemor Green- 

U ChM Beeratary tor Trel 
4 ta Ibe Heaae of Commons

bar la the some pattod. 1

t64.oaMM yMog 'oWtalM
Hharetad k the OMat Lai 
Uhe ar (be Vaedb. A iacs*^lns.'srjs?ssf5

r tbe wsttvittti at tbbb

able to find shelter.
There are now more than 8,000 

emigrants here slrsnded.
The stea:mshlp Kroonlsnd. which 

soiled Jnne 12. was nnable to take 
850 emigrants and carried only 31o.

A dispatch from (Xierbonrg. France 
last night, said.'

"The Cnnord and White 8t*r 
samshlp line* are erecUng a huge 

hotel here. The traUdIng will ac
commodate 2.500 person*. The 
stmctlon of the hotel U due
(act that o

3. The action of tbe United a 
Railroad Labor Board, whose deci
sion* have always been copied In 
Canada, in declartng a wage redtio- 
tlon of 12 per cent

Tbe union representatives

g to Uie B immigra-
Uon regnUtioBS enforced 
United States, many third.cIsm 
aangers are left behlod hern at 
aolUng.-

.VKW LOW LEVKL
PRICE FOR SUGAR 

New Tork. June 18.—A further 
reduction by the Federal Sugar Re
fining Compan; ' "

EPRBKKNTATIl-K 8HB-MRNT
OF OATTLB TO KNOLAND 

Montreal. June 18— The steamer 
Lakonla sailed from Montreal today 
for Oloagow with Uie Hnoat rep'reoen- 
taUve shipment of cattle that has 
bean mode tro« Montraal in ths his. 
tory of efport llvealock trade la (Ma. . 
ada. These cattle are not prise win* - 
ner*. hot Uiey were Uie seleeUoa ot . 
the best eomuMreial stock that |Oi*l. . 
bly could be secured among Cano. * 
dl*n herds at oU tandln’ point*
Canada.

ONTARIO TO BR
“BO.NE DRl^ W JrULT 

Ottawa, June 18.—The date when

Ai
POLES AGREE 

TOWlTiRAW

“ *fh* ‘‘■'■-'“'ConneU today or tomorrow.
reached tor more than five Either July l* or 20 is mentioned aa 

ithe probable date. The alxty-day
-----------------------------! period which moat elapse after the

WlllUm I. Alter, of Long Beach, boldtag of the plebiscite la up today 
California. U touring Vancouver I*-',nd the Government probably will 
land by automobUe, accompanied by paia an Oider-ln-CoancII without de- 
hla wife. He spent some Ume at lay. After the passage of the Ordor- 
Camoron Lake, and is flNan'd Ih * in-Connell. thirty raoro day* mast 
number of the laland'a beat «*h!ag oUpse before the provlace becomes 
Mream*. dry.

mission tn Opgalbi aader which 
Germans and Pblea wUl bagin with
drawal tomorrpw. It la learaad from 
Intar-ABIad ragreaenUv* la Upper 
Sltaala, who anlved hers today.

nVE WERE KHliT~
IN CUBAN RIOT

Ktagstoa. Jamaica. Juae 18— A 
serioaa aprtalBg 
oa Iba Parle Sugar attote la Cnbo. U

day. la rieto wbleh bMU oat a 
tha lahoracB ware aaobta ta «b 

wages, aaa of (he maaagar 
tkd aotata aad four otbms were

KMOMnEAllE 
WEDNESDAY, MRaiY ONLY

Mr. Bea Morgan left for Voncou-1 Froth Strawberry 
ver thta marnlng on a basin ess trip, today, at XlUton'o.

FOKTMIVI HARS Aia

IF YOU WANT
TENDER JUICY BEEF. LOCAL MUJC-FED VEAL

LOCAL MILK AND GRAIN PORK 
LOCAL MUTTON AND LAMB 

FRESH PORK SAUSAGE
AsAGsoAllNixsf AlEMa.

WE HAVE IT! 
NANiUW IEAT&PRODVCECO.LTD.
CtnsmklSM NM»no.l.C

iDtenwtHMial Scot* vs.
rOOTBALL l«)CARSABIinED0«l



r.v'

VICTORY LOAN 
COUPONS

We wiU caah your Victoiy Lo«a 
Coupons or ptace them to your cmfit 
in our Savings Bank where they will 
draw interest at « per annum. ■>

‘THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

: : Um
KAMAWO BSAKCH. E.^. Bird. Manager.

AH&IIIO FREE PRES SATURDAY. JUNE 18. 1921.

NambtFraePnss
C. B. BfiOHi. Hjuuiger.

Saturday. June 18. 1921.

msc'Rvr Br.BUKrno!rs.

AltturtiRh party lines W general 
aec^nce oI the term are somearhat 
dimcnlt to denDe in the pollUeal 

a of Great Britain at theLvrprsMot time the people 
adopted an easentUIly practical 
Ihod of diaptaying thrtr Intereat in 
poblic aflaJra. Two elections dor> 
ins the last two-wewk* hare been won 
ky ika atandard bearer of what is bo.

waste eaiupalKB. It Is a product of 
?ree« and a sequel to

HiOlAilE OVENDEN
(Of Albert Hall. Qoeens HaU 
and QryaUl^J^Jsya liondca

After an exteusive tour througb 
the United SUtes, Pacific Isl- 
abda. Australia, Naw Zealand 
and "Oar New Possessions." 
Kew Ontnes. will now recelre

may be supposed that the Prime Min
ister's defence of Dr. Addison’s sal-, 
ary bsd something to do with the tIc 
tory of the anti-waste candidate In 
the Hertford by-elecOon. But the 
fact that li e ' moremenfs standard

Coalitlon-Unionlit at that—Is 
niusfralive of public sentiment, 

not .follow that the victory 
In such

Oie itonhciufe prees and a sequel to conservaUve constltu-
d seriea of invesUKatlons carried out n«orve'. and an easenfc. I„ .K. -m-w oeow* “O'* an essen

tially agricultural riding of Hert
ford will convince Mr. Lloyd George 
tiist hi* time to appeal for a new 
mandate has arrived. None the less

,. .'ty trataed experts in the employ oft 
the Norlhcllffe organlxation. The 
DioTemeBt owes Itt origin to dlsdpe- 
nms of what were reganfed as glar- 
Ijit examples of bungled financing In 
respect of Government stores and de
pots srbich maintained their war-like 
appearance with large aUffs many 
months after their need had ditap- 
pesred. Prom the moment Lord 
Noril.clltfe sought to

social
crystallised opinion of two 
lencics vastly diffcrent^in s 

and political complexion should givo 
hhn furiously to think. It may oven 
suggest to him that to stako a disao- 
lutlcn on the Addison salary vole

if^ln
ihoub

Nortl.cllffe sought to maroon bla ^ , dangerous nnderUklng if
»•« de^re. to .Uve Off the fateful

the appeal has ..............
WUk the peevle and mast now be re- 
cardsd as a definite protest against

btkeDdy’tlldwi.

chell. Jr., 8»io of one of the inos! pro
minent western flnanders. Is the on
ly daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. J. Og-

iry of
ing of Heading Abbey by King Hcn- 

be celebrated in Englandry I. 
today.

The wedding of Miss I.oIlts 
mnur, dauglitcr of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oitden Armour, and John J. Mitchell 
Jr.. i» io take pl.tce today ai Melody 
Farm, l.!»ke Forest. 111., the country

.\rmour of fhlea.'to, and the heir 
fortune which Is conserva

tively estimated at $60,000,000. Mls.s 
Armour attracted nation-wide atten
tion as one of the fir.st puii”nts of 
Dr. Adolf Loren*, wt.o was !)rought
from Vienna when she was six yonrs|horac of the bride's parents.

congenital dlsloca-!-----------------------------------------
Hon, of both hip- Joints. This lie ac- 
comilll.s: ed by bloodl.-ss surgery, 
firs! time this ojieralioo ha»I been 
formed in America, and It was de
clared a ronouneed success. Miss 
Armour, who is now oboiit twenty.

1 ardly a trace of her childhood
She has taiion a prominent part 

charitable work and during 
r was a leader in work In behalf 

of soldiers and sailors.

iAUenON SALE

Today's AniuTemry.
H:9 --Juan of Arc defe.ated tin 

English In a battle near Palay.
179.S— Uniteil States Congre.ss 

issed the first of the alien laws. 
1819—Isaac Stephenson. United 

States senator from Wisconsin, born 
Fredericton. N. H. Died at Marin- 

tc. Wis.. .March 15. 1918.
1875—Viillt of the Shah of Persia 

Victoria.

practically new, on

Tueiday, June 21st at 2 p.m.
consisting of

Moffat Range, Velvet Upholstered 
1-oungo. Buffet (Mission). Bureau, 
Reed Chairs, Canada Plano. Music 
Stool. Music Stand (mahogany). 
Kitchen Table. Kitchen Chairs. Din
ing Chair. Rocker. Baby s High 
Chair. Small Round Table. BedsSir

- - CrotUnr.
r. Garden Tools.Hose' Baby Buggy. Garden Tools. 

- ^ V ..-Klectrlc Iron. Preserved Fruit and
Aiiival of the Bartholiflj,^, etc.

S ituc of Liberty In New York.

P1,I-:.AS.AXT .SURPRISE GIVEN'
.M1S.S MAItO.kRET ROWAN' 

On Wednesday evening last, a 
very pleasant surprise was given Miss 
Margaret Rowan, stenographer of 
the Royal Bank, at tiie homo of the' 
manager. Mr. Robertson, where tlie 
staff of the bank met together to of
fer their hearty congratulaiioiis to 

Iss Rrwan on lier approacalng mar

The ho.sless, Mrs. Hpbenson. I-f 
nothing undone to make Hi- ocea- 
sion most enjoyable. During the 
course of the evening, Miss It-iwal 

presented with a silver leu 
and a cut glass vase wlHi silver 

base, as tokens of the esteem 
which she was held by tho members 
of the staff.

One Year Ago Today.
Poles cirli-en across the Dnieper by 

the BoU'nevIki.
S-muel Oompers wa.s re-elected 

president of American Federation

Today's SlrAdays.
lion. G. ll.i-aard Feri'iison. leader 

of the Conservative party In Ontario 
bom at Komptvnie, Ont., 51 years 

M lodtiy.
CyTus H. K. Cnrtls. prominent 
liiladeljihia niata: 

per publl.sher. born 
71 years ago today.

R<nr .idniir.H Joseph N. Hemphill 
ir. fl. .V.. retire,], born at Ripley. O., 
74 years.ago t^day.

Today's Calef’dar of -Sports.
Anato Amr.-!ran polo match for 

the InferrjHor.al Cnn. at Hurling- 
■m, Eng. j
Or-tning of Internationa] Horse' 

Show In London. j
Aurto Ratr.cr and Italian Joe Cans 

IX 16 rounds at Brooklyn.

W. BURNIP
.Vl'CTIO.VEEIl '

Today’s ErenU.
Milwaukee U to hold a big cele

bration today in honor of its diamond 
lubilee.

iSICEEmiS
Coming to

DOMINION THL\TRE 
WEDNESDAY, NIGHT ONLY

I.OC.kL CIUCKCT OlA'n
.MEETS <X>WICHA.\ TKk.M

HI-RtK O.V KI XDAY 
The Nanaimo Cricket Club will 

meet the Cowic'nan team on the Calo 
donlan Grounds on Sunday, tlic game 
commencing at 10 o'clock. This will 
tip .Nanaimo's second game of the- 
season. The following players will 
represent the local club:

Hines. Cowman. Aripstrong. Burns 
Meakin. AVilton.
Mowbray. Mortlock.

On Wednesday next the .N'onalmo 
Club will Journey to Vancouver for 

tl.e Vancouver fenm.

requested to take Oie 7 o’clock lioai 
on M'edneeday morning:

Hines. Cowman. Hlndmarch. Jep- 
son. Grant. I.,elghton, Unsworth, Mc
Neill. Film*. Meakin. A N. Other.

I'ltlD.W.H n.\SKB.\TiIi 
Coiiiit Ix-iiKite—

San Fr.-ineisco 5. Seattle 0. 
ly-. .Angles 4. Portland 3. .
S;ii ramenio 4, Oukl.4»d 9.
Salt Lake 4. Vernon 6.

Vat ion.al l eague—
1‘liil.idelphla Cincinnati 11. 
lireoklvn k. I’lltslmrg 3.
.N'ew York 10. Chicago 11. 
Boston to. St. Louis 0. 

.\ireriran I.«'agne— 
ll.lroil 4. Bo.-iliill 6.

; St. laials 4. Wasliington 5.
Other giiiiu's postponed. 

Wi-Mcm Canada—
Winipeg .a. Saskatoon 6. 
.Mon.seJaw 3. Regina 6.
Calgary I,.Edmonton I.

Paiiflc Inlcrnaliiinnl—
Yakima S. Tacoma 3.
Viciori.i 6. Vancouver 10.

play North field on Sunday at North- 
field. kick-off at :i o’clock sharp. The 
Davenport team will be as follows;

Goal, Jaekson: backs, Edmunds.
While: halves. Holland. McLeod, 
Bowen: forwards. Edmunds. .Neave, 
Perry. Smith. Purss.

I’layers are requested to be at 
Davenpurt at X o’clock sharp.

SUFFERED DAE 

Ai UIGUI
Tlie Tortiiiis HI Dyspepsia 
RelieieD By “FnD-a-tlves"

Lnrui Baas D’oa, C. B. 
"I was a terrible suITcrer from 

Dyspepsia and Comlipation for year* 
I had pain after eaUng, belching gu' 
constant headache* and did not sleep 
well at night. Finally, a /rind Mi 
me to try"FruiMives'\ In a week 
the (Jonrtipatioa wm oorreoled and 
soon I was free of pain, haadaehes 
and Uiat miMraWe feeling th„ 

-nDyspepela. IconiinncliconlinniHl
to take this splendid froit medicine 
and DOW I am well, strong and 
vigorous”. ROBERT KEWTO.V.

lOo. B box, 8for|2Ji0, trial siieJSo 
At all dealers or sent postpaid hs 
FrAUt't tivpj 0tUw4.

TKM»KU« . ..i'” r"** , M«n-uy. June JOth.
TrniJ«*r*« hUI r#*c**ivert by tnr un- oumpinif of anhoji or rvfuae of

'•’SHES'Z ir“irjci
I'oto. H.C.. J»no U. l»n. D.C.. June K. i*;i.

■ 1

BIJOU THLMRt MONDAY. TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

Ei^hl Day 8|>ecial Purchase Sale
A Sale That Should Appeal To Every Woman - Let Your Dollars Worlf

List of Wonderful Barg^ains

I

AMOTHER UNE OF BUNGALOW 
APRONS

Better than ever. The best of Print, 
large and roomy; belled styles. Get 
here early for these. Reg.
$1.75. For ......................

12 SUITS SElilNG AT $14.S0.
Values to $35.00. TTie best of styles 

in Tweeds, Hamespuns and Serges.

..$14.50
1$ suns SLUNG AT $24.S0.

RegfiTar $44.50. inyfine Worsteds and 
Donegal Tweeds, stylish and ser
viceable. Do no miss CO
thb opportmnty. Now..^^**«®W

12 PLAH) SKIRTS AT $12.50
In the very latest styles, large patterns, 

pure wooL box plwted. Regular

. .. $12.50
NAVY SER^ SKIRTS AT $6.75

oi fine Boi^y Serge, stylishly made

J^SEY AND SERGE DRESSES 
at $19.50.

, b all wool fancy embroidered, brand 
ft* W Stock Values to Q Cf)

$35. Your choice.... .^lO-OU

SALEOFWAISTS
An absoii  ̂elwance in the Department 

of all Higb das* Waists.-

WaisU worth up to $15.00. A beau
tiful selection in georgettes, crepes 
and silks, fancy band embroidered 
and the best waist in CC "7R 
stock. Now...................W-IW

WAISTS
WaisU at $2.90. The price includes 

all voile middies and waists. The 
new Balkan styles. Reg. O Af|
$3.73 to $5. Now........

PGRCH DRESSES AT $1.80.
Only 5 dozen, made of English Print, 

fancy pockets, square or X-neck and 
belted styles. Reg. QA
$2.50. Nnow ..............ihl-OU

PLAID GINGHAM DRESSES AT $3.90.
Regular Street Dresses—the best of 

quality and very stylish, O QA 
Reg. $6.75. Now......... ^

SILK DEES® FOR $19.50.
These are wonderful valu« in Pc^lio 

and Messalinc in navy, ro:e, brown 
and grey. The styles are right.

Sr'"..*X...$19.50
SACRinCE SALE OF MILLINERY

AH flowers, feathers and hats cut away
below cost We are going clean out
of tlie Millinery Business. Read these 

prices carefuHy.
CHIUIREN’S HATS 65c.

In white duck, fancy driU and straws.

........65c

Udies Trimmed i I It $1.90.
W()U trimmed and the qual- ^ ^ 0Q 
HNE COLORED UNDERSKIRTS $2.65
Fine mercerized material, A AC 

Reg. $4.00. Now ........

SILK TRICOLETTE UNDERSKIRTS 
. $7.50.

All the new shades, beauUfully made.

^','^..''.':.'°.*X$7.50
SILK UNDERSKIRTS $7.50.

An extra heavy silk in aU the new

fk!r;.....*.,“',‘“'‘^..$6.75
HOSIERY! HOSIERY! HOSIERY! 
This Department is where we always do 

the busmess.
:hildrcn-s. Boys' and Girls' Hose. 6 to 

10. in white and black, fine rib.

3'Sl"for“':.........$1.00
20 DOZEN PAIR SILK HOSE

^ great big special, colors black, white, 
tan and champagne. Reg. QAm,

SILK HOSE AT $1.45.
\ wide garter top and fine even silk, 

m black and white. Regular $2

$1.45li... 
Now .

WHITEWEAR SALE.

HNE CORSET COVERS
Corset Covers, lace’trimmed and good 

quality. Regular $1.00. 0Qq

EMBROIDERED UNDERSKIRTS
Embroidered Underskirts. A 4 >| C 

Reg. $2.50. For..........

NIGHTGOWNS
Ni^ Gowns, reg. $2.75. 0<|

COnON GLOVES
In white and chamoise color. OC a 

Clearing at. pair ..................

usp HOSE AT 50c A PAIR.
Fine hsle in tan. navy. grey, black or 

white. Reg. 65c and 75c CA^ 
Imes for. pair .......................WUC

RIBBONS

.....................25c
Heavy quality Tafetta wide Hair Rib

bon, in all colors. Reg. AC^ 
45c. now yard .....................fcOC

u-L . LADIES'VESTS TO CLEAR
WTule they last..............................gQg

Over-size Undervests. Reg. CA^ 
$1.00. For .................  OUC

CURTAIN NET
Here's your chance Ladies 1 Regular

...... 1......25C
LAbiFS'BLOOMERS

Extra ^>ecia].' Regular price $1.25. 
l^liile' they last, selling 0QQ

LADIES' COMBINATIONS WIU BE 
ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

Cumfy Cut and fine lisle thread.

..........75c
TOWELS

Toweling. Curtain Muslins to be Cleared 
Out

Madras Muslin, white or cream Towel-

" ...50c
Roller Toweling, in linen, 60c 000

3iass Toweling, linen. 60c for...-35Q 
V^Tiite Huck Toweling, 3 yds...^) ,QQ
Glass.Towels, reg. 50c for..........3§0
Bath Towels. large size, each......37*/*C

SUMMER UNDERVESTS BY TTffi 
, HUNDREDS
In fine rib lisle and fancy trimmed. 
Ihese are selling away below rcg»ilar 
price. Now selling at 50t and 65c.

Yon Can’t Afford to Miss These Wonderfnl, Wargaina



Spend the First and Second 
of July at

Ladysmith
On tlic First there will be 

a big programme of Sports, 
and the Second of July will 
see a—

Band Contest
Pulled off, which will be the 
first Band Contest held on 
the Island, and there is al
ready great rivalry between 
the various contestants.

■Will relieve the pdn of
tjniises and small harts.

TH„ VO

c*«sorl«a an<3 t.aby bu«vr Ur**. 
■ANA»KYa

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
,jUubUaiu4 nil)

Momnnesits, Crosses, Copbf

r o. 11

NASH
SIGNS

EVERYTHWG BUT YOUR 
MOTES.

MMIM MFC
Commercial Stocet

Booma to rtaM Or «W. woik «r

MRS.! WELLS
Prop.

^jlSABjO FREE PRESS SATURDAY. JUNE 18. 1921.
i C(,ple r r Hurtrr froaa Ure,. with i.i.ng ,

snstble expense of proloc- fJ' Tillapc In fanada and swell the 
p flghllns: wonld you ac- premium* sent out of thisIon and _ __ ____  __  __ _ ___________________

hard eaah to S13.88S,- 
per last MalUttra. ISIS.

(1 much of a good thine.
■mtura comre 

how much
-- _ _ _ _ _ _ „„„r American Fire Innuranre

reasons why the Fire Office propos- *'hich rost* ua SI.500.000 every "I ' " spend In this country for
als were the safest, and aUrtlne thei^"i'''s of ‘l>e day. in other words the development? You will
controversy ihst Is handed dffXTit to.l'es* "f properly by fire In \merica from ricures below, that not one 

•arlff plus tl.o cost of preveation Is greater '""''■'‘‘‘'e'f •" tlw'
than the annual production of all toe guarantee necessary to!
gold, silver, and copper mines and Pineeil wlih the Donflnlon Govem- 
petroleum fields ot this continent *" f*’*’ equivalent. This

facts, gentlemen, and few '* fhe equivalent Canadian_ .. I good

FIRE INSURANCE*111? But before giving ‘
______ I ‘ »•"' you some fig. 1®*-' f “

I ures. h ire on this continent coots u* ‘ 
ute

------------—___________ three minutes; .......
"Broadsides" and gave the various conflagration from hour

why the Fire Office propos- «'hich costs us 11.500,000 every

day heiween Tariff ........... —
Fire Insurance. NewlmlS', scheme

1 .N'on-Tar

cupled by 
calle.1 the

lai*t long and the chairman 
Instructed to return premiums to 

the assured. This left the .N'owbold 
office vacant and It was oecui 
the Hre Office People and 

Phoenix Fire Office" in 1683 
posals were Issued by "The Friendly 
Society." they wrere In turn attacked 
by the “Gentlemen of the Fire Of
fice." and beaten, the result being 
■ •'he Fire Office People" were given 

Iloyal Charter. Tn 1696 "The 
Hand un Hand" people took the field 
and were finally taken over by the 
Commercial Pnlon Insurance Co. In 
mo the Sun Fire partnership 
escheme was formed, upon which 
was hum the Sun Insurance Company 
which Is acknowledged the oldest ac- 
•-al fire insurance company in exlst- 

icc today.
In 1721 the Hoyal Exchange and 

l>ondon Assurance Corporation enter

These a
of ns realise It. “  ............  “““ >*onds or dehenturea bearing a

Fire losses are to some extent go- "f 'nteresC 
v. rned bv business conditions and I ’ ^
woul.l here like to quote you a few =
facts from the Financial Times un-
J,— _________________ * nc»fx_»o.

Dlue Book of poti
-........................ ..mes un- ' Americai

der the dale of May 21. 1921 There ronipanles. an American
was a decrease tn the'cnitcd Slates company, and two British
of 88 per cent In the number of fire* companies, doing business in 

81,4 per cent in the amount of *'*‘*'‘
Incendiary losses during the four
years 1916-19 Inclusive.^ During hoi.uim;* ix , axau.i.

.“rw'^uXTr, uf. V! “■

l.l MtIEIl CO.

About SeO.OOO ft. of fire and

IWisr
FIRE WOOD

cat to aBT leogth.

BEA1HE B BELLONI
Pbooaa MSR and 4MR.

HLPOirS CIFE
OPEN DAY AND NIOTT

'nteresting feature is that 
greater number of the 1910 losses 
— during the latter part of the

Surpassing
all others in general excelleiice*^

"SALADA"
is enjoyed by n^illionsol devoted friends

• 12*
Black, Green or Mixed Blends. S^Vfd packets only.

....0*0. u, vouBocuon Wixn a aier-
Inc monopoly fthese monopolies be-| During the prosperity of the War 
Ing extorted by advancing King ‘''’edit was easily obtained, manufai 
G.^irge 300.000 pounds a piece). | luring concerns rapidly sprang up 

The form of policy issued by these 1 »*“> ““'j 'f anything l.ehlnd them! 
old times Is remarkably like the j ‘'lat the peak of prosperity has 
forms used today, and show how ea-| reached and conditions had
pable the makers were, the old pol-j'“CKCly readjust^ themselves, these 
Icy form Invariably commenced 'an'raecch---- • - .

of God. Amen". The rates “P * Roods bougni 
mostly on brh-k risks were ronsidera-'
My higher than those charged today.
The early policy did not contain the 
riot and Invasion clause this was 

Inserted, and during the recent 
war Aid Raid Insurance was a flonr- 

and new branoh of Insurance.
• In London and carried to a

targe extent along the east and south 
coast of England, 
urance has grown to be part 

parcel of every business man’s 
would here like to make a 

position to yon as business men. 
the people of the American contir 

1918 figures quoted) came to any 
me of you .md offered you all the 
old mines, sliver mlnee. copper

j fields and oil fields on the eonUnent 
I as a gift, yon not to pay a dollar for 
I tiem, just operate tor yqai; own good 

and keepAhe proceed*, bn one condl-, 
in: that your heirs In gratltnde for

confronted with a 
lous financial loaa. and found 
best way out was to sell out to 
Insurance companies.

the

I want my talk to really bring 
t ome the necessity of doing bush 
at home with Canadian or British 
Companies for Tarloui reasons, the 
greatest of which Is that too much 

our money goes out of the country 
foreign companies when, equal. If 

t better protection may be had at 
home.

The average man here is keen at 
keeping In touch with the local mar
ket, advertising Canadian or British 
made goods, at the same time swear
ing at adverse trade conditions, rate 
of American exdtange, freight rates, 
shipping rates, but never considers 
how these conditions wonld be af
fected by Canada being on the right 
Bide in the matter of finance. Take

f4S-.,ei Hartfoi I). nor
p ............................................- .JOO; Ton;.® imrclnl Tnlon, |20.(»uo 
5. *.ri.l I).’hrntur«-« — HartfopJ.
^ Northw«’!»t*'rn Natiunal. .** I.HW U»rk am! I'nlon. JSO^.OOO:romm*TcIal Titlon. |K€7,or»o.

Btlonal. non.*, Lav, U.» k and Tnlon. non. : rormiun-Ial Tnlon, non^.

Otlo r .AMBfrtn—Hanford, nonr; North- Wr^t4*rn N\*t!iona!. ll.nnO; l aw Ufjck and IjHon. ni.oof); rommrrrUl Tnlon. |n.-

A Canadian company has ot conrae 
every asset as far as possible tied up' 
in Canada, and If strong enough the' 
privilege of reinsuring with any o'f; 
these old British Companies who i 
have stoo<i ti.e test for hundreds of 
years. BUI then explained how the 
assured not once In *a hunffred timea 
asked what company bis risk was 
being written in. did not worry If bis 
instir.ince was concurrent or not, tn 
other words left It up to the agent. 
He also spoke on Mutual Insurance, 
surance. how one waa particularly 
strong and another doing business 
In this district practically insolvent, 
explaining the difficult position of 
drawing comparisons, but promising 
to do so at a later date, and wound 
up with an appeal for Canadldi 
Brl’lsh business In preference li 
f ign fi.cro being 42 foreign compan
ies out of a total of 96 doing busl- 

In Canada In 1918.

Far InUMBf

Mothers Knew That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bean the 
Signaiture^ 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper

For Over 
Thirty Years

'CASTORIA

Big Manufacturers’ Sale of
Qiii+O Brings You Tremendous Values 

^ wUI^5> To-Day and the Coming WeeK
Some People Can Hardly Believe That CLOTHING Has Taken Such a Drop ^

YOU WIUSAY IT IS JUST UIEOIDTDIES WHEN YOU COME m AMD SEE THE MEM’S suns WE ARE OFFERING « THIS SALL WE WAMT EVERY OMEYTHO POSSIBLY CAM TO SHARE IN THIS BIG CLOTHING EVENT 
ANDY0UWlLLSAYLIKIUMT0niE^S,TOATlE HAVETAIIM A BIG SLAM AT THE HIGH COST OF OUTHIMG WHEN YOU SEE THESE MEITS^ SUITS « AU SIZES FROM 34 TO 48 AT ABOUT HALF THE OLD PRICE ^

AMDSOIKLESS. ^

SUITS $15.00 $17.00 $19.50 $2^50 $25.00 $27.50 $29.50

3 Hundred Suits to Choose from in Worsteds and Tweeds

To iVlake^ho Sal© Uoubly Interesting
Boote and ShoesWe are Putting in a 

Few Big Specials in
Don t mb. thb bl L«li« Fin. Booto. Cg OS 

SJe Price____ ...........................

Uib lol ebiiri*. of tbee “
boot, with white top. ad aB bbcA W. Od 
value, up to $9,0a Oat tbflr »o $2.96

‘ClSSf
tia* «.«• tiJO’ >’■"

' -f "

S3M, $4M, $5J5n $6.45> 
$6J6,$745

LADIES’WHITE BOOTS 
$5.00 ukd $6.00 value.. $2,65

HEN’S WORK BOOTS

$4.45, $5.95

KOSTS'S
^ / ■: J a V. -i j: 7 nanamo.r-c



OVERLAND SERVICE
jr. t MUXKR, rrop- 

LXJi. BMc. Chapel Street 
PBONB 10>4.

_«ANAfllO FREE PRESS SATURDAY. JUN’E 18. 1921. _

I Nearly Insane IF LIQIIOR STOCKS
BLCCS.

The Model Tonr Overland I* 
sol onjy one of the flneat cam 
an the market. but reUllvely i» 
sue of the rheapesL In opera- 
lion It la the moat economical 
;ar on the road.

PRICE ONLY $1145

SS Ore
newiy painted, all good Urea, 
privately ovned, a bargain at

Nuumo-VaBcoDTcr Roote
88. PRl.\CE8(t PATRICIA. 

Leavea Nanaimo for Vancouver ev 
day, Sundaya included. 7
2 p.t2 p.m.

Leavea Vl---------- ...---------------------
day. Sunday included, 10 a.m. and 
6 p.i

ir for Nanaimo everv

Ordew tor Coal and Wood 
pnupUy attoadad to.

FUD. TATBiE '
•WKa—dy t. FhOMWTL

FRENCH BONDS
Should be pnrehaaed NOW 
wbea Exchange la tamporarity 

low.
Premium Bonds with 5 % 

eo^na attached, and kavlny 
raoathly drawlnga are recom- 
meadod.

We can deliver it Market.

■ R.P.CLAM[AC0.,Lm
Mamhan B. C. Boad Dealara*

1006 Broad St Paabarton Bldg 
- Victoria. B. a 
Phone B400-S001

Leavaa Nanaimo for Union Bay and 
Comox. 'Aursday at X.OO y.m. 

Leavas Naaaljno for Vancout 
rriday at 4.00 p.at.

ESPULT&NANiUHO 
KULWAT

J.S1tEL&S0N
mer Victoria Road and 

Sdby Street
PUmM3

ESTIMATES given. '

Nur id Coiiiett
CHOICX (fflOCBBtBB 

OonMw MBtqa ayl FttawOUva

OBt PRICES ARE RKSHT
Otve n» a trial ordar a^ w^ 
wiu ahow yoa whalra yon can

HER? THEN & CO.
Wtti OPEN SATORDAY 

in Frank Wkig OU 
Oppooite Ptaobytertan 

Ouicb.
PRICES REASONABLE.

For Victoria: Week days a 
5 p.n». SUl 
I 1.45 p.m.

day and Saturday at 12.45
r Wellington: Daily II

(noon) and 7.10 p.m.
Lake Cowiehan: Wednaaday 

Saturday 8.16 a.m. WA.VTED—House work 
clean lUK. Aply Box 
Press.

L D. CHBTHAM. B. C. FIRTH, 
DM. Paaaangar Agant Agent.

CASTOR lA
Aiwayaflkan

Vancouver and District real eaute 
listings wanted and valuations 

given all classes of prupsrty. Sales 
la ••record time" If p.rices reason
able. Write to Ooddard and Boa, 
*>23 Seymour St., Vancuaver. U. a 

6J-8-S

OMiiiMMtsf at » pomt at or

lebaa District; tb«nce in a north* 
riy dirnttoa fonowlog th«
riisTca-'i^; A Fii'J

Dated 1st M^. mi. '
Htjarf FBtAAlWBS HANSON.

W'A.NTEIl—.Men and women, not to 
canvass, but to travel and appoint 
local representatives. 321 a woek 

oipenrea Kuaranteed, with 
chance to make 360 a 

and expenses. State age and qual
ifications. Experience unneces
sary- Winston Co.. Dept. O. To- 
ronto. SO-J-w-a

» M dAMMl aaTHiMAN DBCBAL___

»%St!;x?s| "EvSii;?-
Ballctlor ff;
Rooms t-l Msrebanie Bank

ii umam him on. m.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

. .NANAIMO. B.C.

through SER>«E to EUROPE OR EASTERN CANADA ON THE

‘CONTINENTAL LIMITED”
JLenvtiig Thneowor TAB pjB. Dally.

C^iartocnl OUervidion Car^ SUmkld «d Tourist Slcepcn. 
AltaBKlB R«rt* tu^

Rupert «b4 Rb9 UK*.
BOOKCi-CG ON ALL ATlA^fI^C SAILINGS.

Poe Pan latoiMyon, Apply A. B. PLAWTA. Ageal. Nanaimo, B. C.

NatiOiifd ii».i

From Leg Ulcers
ShtUBMoftaffningand . 
britf ttoiy of htr can.

Snrou'Slp^}"'“^ r •ora are
No* a l^r word, from s htcr Mtcr. ^ have Bwd D. d:D. sj diiceu^l. and mr le* Is com- 

MetelywcIL”
Why not be convinced end fry thl. remedy 

.4. C. V.in llonten. Dni"«ist, .V.inalrao

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED—E.stlmntPS for 250 gals, 

of Ico rre.ani: 250 ilox. mineral
wafer, .-11 pint botlles; 760 Ib.s. of 
candles rerved in A ox. bas-s; 12 
bpxci oranKCS, 2.'.0 conl.iliiod In 
eacli box. Eslimr.'rs to be in C 
hands of Mr. J. D.xon. 2S Irwin 
r-.-f. later than the 10th of July.

61-3t

WANTED. .VDHSI.VG — Will take 
full ciiarge. Prices moderate. Ap
ply 82 Proa Press. 53-6t

WANTED—100 women and girls for 
Raspberry and Black berry pick
ing; highest standard prices paid. 
Safe fresh-water bathing in Ilatzlc 
Laike. Write for contract at 
to H. W. Hall, ilatzic Island. Hat- 
xlc. B. C. 52-13t

r office 
, Free 

51-6t

CA.NDi- MAKLVG BUSINESS—Surt 
at home. Everything furnished. 
Men—Women. 330 weekly. Bon 
Bon Co.. Philadelphia. Pa. 27-30

all liquors In private houses 
other places, but the method of ha-v- 
ing owners report, and of issuing la
bels for them to atuch to their 
stock will cover the case, the Board

>w believe.
There will be no charge for r 

porting liquors and getting labels.
Provision for having all liquor 

simks in the Province Ubelleil 
scaled was made In the Act. so that 
bootleg whisky may be identified.

■ Our tJquor Board offices will be 
inundated with reports as this Prov
ince is now Just loaded down with 
Ilquors.^^ said Col. Winsby.

Col. WInsby deefared that .sale 
of liquor under governm 

away to a good 
the stores were opened. The opera- 

of the act, however, is menared 
by the right of tmporUtion which 

indlvIduaU and firms 
maintaining.

• When the people of BrlUsh Col
umbia voted for government control, 
bey had the [dea they were placing 

the whole business solely ‘ ‘
ands of the Government and that 

vale
_______ "A*

long as this private Importing is per- 
mittod government control will not 
get a fair test

FOR SALE
FOR BALE—Six Ice 

chairs. Apply B 
Press. ' •

FOB SALE-^.Man’s bicycle, 2S-lnch 
frame, complete with lamp. 322. 
Apply phone 66SR. 61-6t

COL HAHILTON 
PitEDiaSADIEST 

OF STEEL WORKS
FOR SALE—Young fresh cow. test- 

Appl^ S. Hlllier, Five Acres.
• Bl-3t

FOR SALE—Knittii : machine. Bar-

FOR SALE—Large stock new atrong. 
painted rowboats, copper fastened, 
cak ribs, mall orders delivered 

iptly. Completely equipped, 
10-ft.. Ml: 12 ft.. 348; 12 ft dou
ble oared. 356; H ft. 365; 14 ft., 
380. Any of the above boats suit
able for outboard motor. Above 
boaU varhtabed. add 310. Cedar 
Boat Works. >22 Powell itiwet.

FOR SALE—Lot on ouUkirU 
city. Snap for cash. Appl; 
Free Press.

»iy 8( 
53-6t

FOK SALE—Ijinncb 18 ft.. 3% h.p. 
engine; cheap for cash. Also 
Evlurude engine. Must sell this 
week, cheap. Will show If neces
sary. Reliable Boat House.

LOST—Black and white eetler.
■son f(

mted. 
Dx. O. B.

Ira. ^ A. Murpto, Ipiateriy of Uw 
t*n House Rltoft, Mu to noUfy 

Nr.naimo patrops tMt she has 
»n over the Warron f^nu, 116 

Bset!',ga Eati, qpppslte Woodwardi, 
ValTi^BTor. where iM wUl be pleased 
;o have the contlnned patronage of 
kor .N'analmo trieads and astnrea 
tbei.. comfortable modeni rooms and 
every atfedtion. sa-U

HOUSE KOR SALE—Lot 72 feet by 
feet, corner of Victoria Road 
Milton air^jet Six roomed 
e. all modern conveniences. 

Terms cash. Apply 70S Victoria 
Hoad. 46-61

FOR 8AI.E—Used 
on hand. Apply Qa 
nalmo or phone 1451

lumber, i 
’ Oas Woiirkf. Ni 

38-11
FOR S.YLE—Two good iitilch cows, 

freshened. Holstein and Ayr
shire. Apply P. Mario. South 
Acres.

h Five 
49-if

FOR SALE—Cheap. Lot on Nlcol 
“ 83x132. Apply 698 Nlcol St

. 49-6*

bT>H RHNt._Two lurnb 
front bedroom. 

Victoria Road.

homes.
t fir.st It \

Vuneoaver. June 17— That .... 
Jelllcoe report in Its secret clauses, 
recommended the fortification of Van 

H Island, and that the British 
I experU were strongly in favor 
ch a move, which would have 

tremendous effect on the Industrial 
development of British Columbia.

DUO of the statements made by 
Uol. J, Douglas Hamilton, of the In- 
'.ertrade organization, before 
G vro Club, of Vancouver, at their 
pnlar weekly luncheon In the Cltl- 
len-B Club.

Referring to Iron ore deposit 
unexampled richness wttMn*26 ml 
of Vancouver. Colonel Hamilton p 
phesled that a steel plant would 
erectqd here In the near future, the
first work being started within l___
months. He state<l fnat British cap
ital exclusively had raised 350.000.- 
000 for this venture. Such a plant, 
in the words of lyjrd Armstrong, of 
Armstrong. Whitworth A Co., would 
make possible the building of „ 
ship from a baUleship down, at half 
he cost of such work on the Clyde. 

Colonel Hamilton laid great stress 
1 the absolute neceaslty of bnllfllng 

up trade within the Empire, if this 
c()mmonw.»alth of free nations waa to 
ndure.

He made .in atUck on the employ^ 
lem of Asiatic labor In this provTnee 
> the despite of thousands of men 
ho had fodght for the oonntry.

London. June 17.—A filVther five 
point drop In the cost of living brings 
June figures down -to 123 as com
pared with 175 in November. 1920.

In the. famous Covent Garden flo- 
er market in London the work of

Ion of their work Is received annual
ly by these flower porters In the 
hape of n shawl and two aprons each 

gift from the Duchess of Badford.

M E ARE A8 NEAR TO VOC A8 VOCR TELEPHONE.

|y
rW youy requbemail. of OccUic Lunpa. Totuteri. 

Wk ^c-. ako boue wiring or repair work to Na 1020.
*•■»•*'*» Brodaeos to PleoM aad Iwvve

Ekctric Service Station

FOR REKT— 7-roomed house, with 
bathroom. • Apply 413 Prideaux 
street. 63-61*

REW.ARIt—A reward will be paid 
I for Information leading to the con- 
[Vlctlon of the auto driver who near 
Xnnoose on June 9iU. struck and In- 

! Jnred a cow owned by me.
»t Mrs. Schovtaer. Nanoose.
1 'HI R15NT—>,n 1 irtqp street 

roome.I konse, »itb panr.-y. h 
:oom. oiit.<ide wash house 
roncreti l>.i-c:e.,.nt Apply

A San Francisco women who died 
several years ago left five thousand 

liars each to ten of her nephews, 
condition that her tontbstone was 
be replaced every two yean with 
lew one on which e.ich nepEew In 
n should pot an rnacripUon In 
■s» setting fc-rth his love and affec.

The Governmont entertained 
dinner at laincasl'er. a delegation 
dr.ipers from the United States a 
Canada.

Mildred Rutherford received fatal 
injuries when she f«TT from a train 
on the Brighton line near Lelgham 
( onrt road, BUeatBkm.

MREFORfEDlD 
BECONFlSro

..Md .\l,;md...is Men of Ins|e-<-lors 
•Heurrliiiig Monies for Siiiiplles— 

ml .Seal own

MACOONAira
I PRINCE oTWALES

Vi. torla, Jumj 17— All persons In 
rl'.lsh Columbln who Jiave whisky! 
other liquors not bought from the ' 

Government must send In to the Li-j 
or Board before July a .statement 
the quantity nnd kind. Col. W N. 

WInsby. Uquor Board Commissioner,! 
announced yesterday. |

As liquor Is reported to the Board 
labels will at once be sent out for 
owners'to affix to their private stock. 
These labels will make ttie private 
stock immune from government seiz-

Thcro win be no Liquor Board of
ficials sent around from house to 
house to take a census of liquor bol- 
lle.s In cellars or other places. Col
on"! Wlm:!>y expInfneuT Ilo:ird
will allow each owner to reiuirt liM 
stock.>so there will be no annoyance 
to citizens or suspected attempt at 

nee with the sanctity of

CHEWING
TOBACCO

I Canada's standard since 1858

T. W. MARTINDALE

Chiropractor
P. 8. C. Graduate 1000.

DAINTY WHITE HANDS
re a Cliorra Every Womai 

Should Pooaesa
easily nfade 

ng surprising 
worn hands.

For prescription 
up at bonie, glvl 
results on work

JOHN BARSBY 
PUiteix Aid Cement Work

McADlE
THE tmOERTAKER

NOTICE

The Veterans Cafe
to now open under new 

maoagement.
Regular Meals and Short Orders 
M all hours of (he day and 

night.
L-hop Huey and Noodles and aU 

Chlneae Dtohoa sen t-d-

MOW, TONG k YUE
Proprietors

IRRI-HRIINSFER
ORNERAl. TRANSFER 

Wood and Coal—Expr.vM.ing

DON’T
Spoil your holiday by neglect
ing your tires. Let us put 
them in shape for you before 

it is too late.
NEW TIRES. TUBES AND 
ACCESSORIES AT PRE-WAR 

PRICES.
See Us

ECO TIRE SHOP

1 the b 
firm,

Will Mil In any quantity from 
one pound up. Prices and 
quality right. Give us a Sample 

order.
J. WALFORD, - 

260 Kennedy Street.

Auiuiflobile
Owners

We Repair Leaky Radiators, 
Damaged Fenders and all 

Metal Parts.

AO Work Gomoteed.

HARGREAVES
Radiator Expert

51 Commercial St. Nanaimo.

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
High < la.w laidiro and Grnta 

Tailors
We ipake as good fitting 
Suits tlyit your money can get. 

Come early.

“BASTION" TEAS AND 
COFFEE

om PRICKS ABE FAIR

SS”'B Who baa yet tried the 
^ Products are highly 

pleased and recommend ft to 
their friends.

Phone 1020-Prompt 
Defivery

No order too small to receive

HOTEL STIRUNG
For first clast modern rooms, 

at moderate rates.
7.V or *1.00 per day.

MEATS
Jnicy, Yomif ud Tender

QUENNELL BROS.
Counerdnl Street 

Phone 860

Auctioneer
lies conducted In best Interes 
t cllenu. Lilt now open f. 

Mason.
Oooda Bought for Cash.

>N ROO.M, WHA 
one 179 or 2181

W. BURNIP

Central Dairy
Now Open

Equipped with modem ma
chinery for the clarifying 
end proper handlingTif milL

All milk handled is from 
Government tested herds.

Sold on premises or de
livered to any part at the 
city.

Selby Street
Oppoftte E. k N. Station. 
Phones 1027 or 142 R3.

Departure Bay 
HOTEL

OPEN FOR The SEASON

Screen Doors
ALL SIZK

6-6X3-6; 4-10x2x10;

Also a large^assortoyt of wlO. 
—AT—

Morton Bras., IbU
Vlrtoria CroKwt'

WHEN IN NANAUIO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR
FIRST CLAgg HOTEL 

Pood gorvfea ThraaghoaL

TOM LONG
Ladies- and Gents’ Tailors 

Fit Ooarairtowl.

We have the bighast alaaa coat 
makers who do the flaest kind 

of work.
Prices redne J on goods of the 

best quality and with beat 
trimmings.

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

I'HONB liM
1. a and S BARTION gTRBHT

MILL WOOD
stock up now and hove dry 
wood all the year. Wa have 

a supply at dry klndUag.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

L PERRY
Returned Veteran has opened a

Barber Shop
In the NIrbolson Block, near 

QIVe’sbVa'CALI,.

R. H. OrmoiA

Tk WeliliDgSbpk

H.E. DendoffV

MARSH 4 WALTER /
Contractors and BwUdsra 

General Bepair Waste.

FOB CIDNE JKAT4
PktitTIS

for BETTER

BATTERY
service
GaU at ths

BAHERY SHOP
(Weekr Oarage)

BENNETT
AUTOIFAaS

Prvunpt oad Bfndaa* 
FiuwiDiam St “M



™e powers 0 DOYLE CO.
20th. Century Suits for Men and Young Men.

MEN'S NEW
STRAW HATS

PANAMA HATS, CRASH, LINEN AND TWFFn 

. BOYS'HATS AND CAPS.

BOYS' AND GIRLS' WHITE AMERICAN SAILOR HATS 
BOYS' OUTING TOGS

Shirts, Waists, Khaki Bloomers. OveraBs. Stockings, BooU 
and Shoes.

Jersey SuiU. white, navy, brown, each................... $2.25

WEN’S AND WOMEN'S BATHING SUITS
Pure Wool, all the new colors.

$5.50, $6, $6.50, $7.50
COTTON BATWNC SUITS

$1.75, $2.00, $2.25

' Powers & Doyle Co'
Jaeger ShirU

CAMPERS!
IT COST

$47,000
To put out Your Firoo m H20

THEY DESTHO^D

$150,000
. of Property Last Year

Be Sure Your fire is Out

Battery Service
A REAL HELP

tt*ae,ofmp«»nceth»r«.J|rk^ y
We NOT nlfir Ikd Uii Wr Wl BW «liir*i IM

»vh.iwe’yepl««lfcr. T*#*t 
' wll neke « penMMt caetaaer of yoMk cMikg ll»

Pwtott aotirfM^ ALWAYS. Ob ibei «■ «r |li«.
SATISFACnON f

ALLTHE'TISIS
TW i. one of th, w tiutmmA

TonoxTo nmxG
R^l railw avh

' V“'”* 7—r>rury ’
icVurch"
|reaaine*ii of the Ontario GoTernm<*nt

Toronto district. " “**

APPOtXTMKXTO

Albert Edwsrd Creaw. h.s reslaned 
Nolson, It is announced b, the Pror-'

I H. P. Bayllff. of Alexis Creek has' 
the office of Jn.UcToi t^^^

iment asent 
registrar of 

>Iace of C. L.
I

John .Mahony, OoTem 
. ‘ Vanrourer. i. to be 
voters for KIcbmond In pl«
Merritt, who has resigned.

, Arthur Sullivan, of Campbell Rlv-

. william Donald Bruce, of Pitt

Srsf£r-~

SPiffiS COMPIHI
NANAIMO

COURTENAY'---------- DUNCAN

'5^
The 

WiUard 

Sign
The red Willard 

sign marks the place 
where you can get , 
authorkedWillardSer- 
vice—and buy the 
Willard Threaded 
Rubber Battery.

We’re here on the 
job to see that you get 
the full satisfaction and 
service you are entitled 
to as the user of a 
Willard Battery.

We’re authorized 
Willard Dealers com- ■ 
pletely equipped for 
battery recharging, re
pairing and full Wil
lard Service.

Come in and we’ll 1 
tell you how Threaded does the church stand
Rubber Insulation

JNE 16. 1921. , ■ f

MCLAUGHLIN 1

AT THE CITY CHURCHES.

saves you money and 
worry.

(By Her. W. P. Ewing.)
The Charch j, a brotherhood un

der the Fatherhood of God. linked 
together In a common bond, under

rpHE rtew McLaughlin Master_________ _________ _____ _
I leader in the roadster class. ‘The new radiatar and hood and 

the unique body design of this model give k a racy appearance 
that is extremely phasing Thtno^, graceful lines, the speed, power 
Md quick ^leration make it the favorite among men whose business 
demands the personal car.

Ladies who drive favor the roadster model of Canada’s Standard Car 
because of its beauty, ease of control, iu comfort, dependability and 
extreme roommcM. Ample luggage space is provided by the Urge 
compartment in the rear. The driver of this McUtighlin Roadster 
IS the dis^i^mg motorist whose choke of a car is iniuenced by 
beauty and utility. . ^

McLAUGHUN MOTOR CAR CO, LIMITED

C.A. BATE

icommanUy llf« with the principles :
I andldeais of Je«Mi ChrUt. | Peru. June 18.—Mershall Joffre' Winnipeg. Jane 18.—Dr. Chaim

MANNING

WiiMBatteries

— ——v — ..uluL. I I'aru. j
It cooperates with the home and will make

the school tn the training of the and Japan in the FaU. returning to OrganUatlon. arrived here
ehildrea. recognlalnt the home aa France by way of the Dotted Sutea. *rom the Wem and waa ten-

ly life, and He will leave ParU at the end of » e*vlc welcome. The 18th
• Ua OmntmvnKm* musal will ^.1* 8..^ * tVtWhn nf WlflTlfnA* 'Ra« SCOOtS*

official vUlt to chlnT'^^ivnann. praaMent of the World 
the FaU. returning to OvganUaUon. arrived here

the unit of community life, and He will leave ParU at the end of “•«>« » «vic welcome 
knowing thirt only as the ideaU of September, and will tUU Indo-Chlna' »v«>p of Winnipeg Boy 
the home lUl.ara kept high, can the end Tonkin, and later wUl go‘ to JewUh troopa In V
MnumemmewAha ...«_____ s-.a ___k.____ a. _ __ .aa ..___________ _ . maim fnwwsm.4 m mnmwwl a#

■— *—" ruo .uumiu, utu laier wui go lo ——*---------•— Weat.rn Can*
immaalty fHe be elevated. Toklo, where be wlU stay aeveral ****• 'armed a guard of honor at the
The taak U not the endeavor of weeka. after which ha wUl eall from A parade was held In Dr.

- LI Welxma '
» » no, me enoeavor or »ooas, aiier woica na wui i 

. day. It it a alow proceaa of de- Franclaco on hU sray boma
‘velopment. Through iu great de-‘---------------------------
partmenu It U going back of effecu' CHBOnAN SOIKICB.

sUmann’a honor, with
------ the variona JewUh organUa-

Ittona and JewUh school childteo
ipartfcipaUBg.

nack of the facts. It U seeking to »ow«' Hall. Com 
WO BASEBALL OAMJB ‘*** Problem, of poverty. Inef- tavltaUo.

There wlU he two baaebaU »«««• L^'*thra"7‘‘„!!.! 
on tap tor the fans on Soaday on the ’**■

The f^ wiU benj u
to Urn

le Oddtel-
The first mUtreaa of ili« White

e House to have a private

boptouhb

OtUwa, Jobs It— No one haa 
ever acenaed Hon. 8. T. TolmSe. Mto.
Mer of Agrlenltare. at being twpon- d 
aibte for the propaganda In BagUnd ^ 
against the Brlttah embargo on Cana. ^ 
diaa cattle, said Hon. MannUg Do. 
herly, MlnUter of Agrlcnltdre of On- 

rlo. tbU morning In answer to 
-Jtemenu attrlbated to^. ToImle 
in London that he was not reepoaal- 
hie for the propaganda.

“If the embargo U lifted,” Mr.
Doherty conttnned. “no one wfll ne- 
euae him of being responsible for

ItM-talnd Hatar* iaitwMn, ' w«o caMM-Uiand l^agae nxtnre between ihonld find the wav i
Nanaimo and Qiuliy followed by an !„ blw^ n«i ue way i

live Sons Intermediate t
sehednled to start at > o’Cloek idmrp. 
wttb “Bod" Wood doing Ue hnrling 
for tbe local team. Phrgnson wUl 
probbbty do Ue beavtog tor tbe vto
Itora.

The iBUrmediale game win ttan 
.* f.U, and tbe letlowteg Relive 
Sons' players are reqaeetod to Urn 
oat tor practiee .oB

Ue Na- j
‘•‘•Iroach ont not only to co-o 

I the varlons gronps of tbe 
*• life, bet beyond Ue coi

, In IU wider pnrpoee ft wonld 
• reach ont not only to co-operate irlU

people, bnt all shall Use togeUar In' 
splrtt ef harmony and good sriO.'*, 
OnUhto Jesns ChrUt the world Is'

. IS o'doch on Ue Cricket Reid. 
O. Keen. W. CMn. W. »ryde. R. 

Har^, &. Bwmsr. JL Onnn. D. Bty-

■nTSise of the korld U Jesnn, 
who enBb to redeem it. and bring

Wt CBB CmumElBrlfinEAK

The Battery

iv w,|l r ^

i. Jm

mm. W. r. BsstomluCl^Sl
•eedayBcneo! and Adnltfplis

11 amu -The Lord of

j:.T,
<■ Halt anode/ 
dng nwvtoe T IS I 
ms. Kra^ VVseh I

1850 YEOLDE FIRME

BEINTZMAN & CO.

Ctnia’s Slaidari

SRI A N O
If Fur om sevtaty yams the Hdgbmmi & Ca Fudo hni been before tbe music-loving 

The test of tbe yem»-the rani last of n pinim-^ behmd these initniinenti. 
f Vhsranar good BBik h to be hemd ytm wiB invnnnbly find the HniMBun & Ca 
The folowaif world nrtirts bk nod endorse die Ye Oide Firme Heiatanan & Co. Piano:

TEIIUIBM XHEEMAVSnrimfflElS.

>,iv-
HEWUn

sET
vjumsim
■AEUAWXntG

,
■ -i;'-

■&-

AMD SEVERAL OTHBt BDCMT ARTISTS. ^

gr.—8a mn ^ instmeBt liean, d* nmne and trade mark of HeintznuB &
lafegnaidi !f all possaile regrets.

SOUANCAni -YOU CAN OWN ONE

mmm
Cal ar write for booklet
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Strawberries tor Preserving
Strawberry Season will be at its height in a week or ten 
days. Let us have your order as early as possible so that 

you will not be disappointed.

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELL
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

WcDefiver. ; :

THERMOS
BOmES

(Genuine) •

All sizes, kinds and prices. 
Just the thing to take with 

you on your next picnic.

VAN HOUTEN’S

WELL, GOOD FOLKS,
LIKE OUR BREAD.?

WE-a SAY rrs there we have a good supply of white milk bread and
. ‘ GRAHAM LOAVES OF Aa KINDS.

Apple and Raisin PIES, Sponge and 
Layer CAKES, Jelly Rolls Etc.

JUST TRY US. THAT MEANS ONE MORE STEADY OJSTOMER.

WE Wni BE OPEN UNTIL 11 P. M. TONIGHT AND WE ARE GOING TO TRY TO 
SUPPLY EVERY DEMAND MADE ON US. BUT TO HELP US OUT. AND IN ORDER TO 
ASSURE YOUR OWN ORDER BEING FILED. PHONE IN YOUR ORDER EARLY.

Veteran Electric Bakery
Phone 1036 ' Brampton Block
**Where Cleanliness and Quality are Supreme*’

Mr. .iml Mrs. J. J. Dlcklnwn. ot 
■South Nanaimo, were passengers to 
Vancouver this morning on the 8S. 
i-rlncesa Patricta;

Banana Specials; wo make them. 
Give us a trial. Ellison’s Palace of 
Sweets. 63-tf

Have your Anto Bprtoga and Wold- 
inx done at the WHdlna «»oP 
.Auto Spring Works. Chapel SC ..tt

COINQ TO VICTORIA — Let ns 
handle your passage. We meet sll 
trains. Watch for "Orange" Cars. 
Reliable Measonger Delivery Co. *6f

.Mr. O. H. Fcchner of Courtenay, 
was in the city yeetorday leaving for 
Vancouver this morning on a busi
ness trip.

Have your Ford repairs done at 
Sampson Motor Co. at a fixed labor 
charge. BS-tf

The money derived from the sale 
of Alexandra Roses on Ssturday next 
will be devoted to the local hospital.

Uaatlon Chapter, I.O.D.B., hopes 
that every citizen In Nanaimo will 
wear an Alexandra Rose on the 18th.

Nanaimo Lodge, Knights of Py
thias, will meet next week on Wed
nesday, June 22nd, at 7.30 p.m. 31

Haye your carpets and upholster-1 
Ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone ordere to 

08-tf.

•Mr. Joseph Hill left for Vancou. 
ver this morning to meet his wife 
who is returning home after visiting 
her parents In DrumheOer, Alta.

Maccabees meet Monday evening.

English Creslircaremels and Ri
ley’s Cream Toffees at reasonable 
prices. Ellison’s Palace of Sweets.

B3-tf

THENEETER 
HIIR NET

(hv«ble)~-

S^lf co&fonnmg Real Human 
Hair Cap,Sh«pe.'

InaUshadmat............ 15c

Grey and White............25c

U.MNM$
DRlXXaST

Commercial St Nanaimo

We guarantee all our nsed cars to 
be thoroughly overhauled and In first 
class condition. For sale on reason
able terms. Sampson Morto Co. B3-tf

KOREEH
It not an ordinary hair tonic, 
it b a scalp treatment guar
anteed to remove daiM^f, 
stimulate new growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at all draggbu and 

departmental stotes.

Nanaimo 

City Safe

LOOK AT GOOIYS SHOW 
WBiDGW.

ABOUT FORTY ENGLISH BABY 
CARRIAGES ALL ON VIEW

V.'

.......... $35 IP to $55

Arriving in a few days anotha 
ht^ shipment of ibe Reed Car
nages with stonn protectors. All 

•t Most Reasosmble Prices.

J.H.C00D&C8
Aiictioiieert and 
House Furniihers

la. HOPKINR 4 Victoria Craacont

TOCB rouB
demand sdKUSte tasuranceasriaH.- •“
MAW A DtNDOrr
For Lire, Fir*. AecSdeBt and 

Aato iBsnniiKW 
11 lUlae nioek. Nanaimo

Shingles for Sale, Cheap. Apply 
Len's Garage, Wallace street, or M. 
W’llley’s store, Wellington. 5S-St

Mr. and Mrs. M. Scurr, former resl 
dents of Nanaimo arrived In town' 
today from Vancouver and IfTJl again 
take up their residence here.

nonnle’s Orchestra wUI supply the 
music at Olympic Daace Saturday 
night In the OddfeUows' HalL St 

I (’antelope Special, right off the 
Ice. ’Try one today at EOlUon's Pa
lace of Sweets. 6S-tf

Mr. B. 8. Knarston, wife end
Mr. R. Nlehol rettlrned 

from V'ancouver where he met rela
tives this morning 
from the Old Country.

Mr. A. I. Tranflem of Ladysmith's. Knarston; Selby striet.” 
ccelved a telegram last Saturday. Leaf
nnfinatlng the death, of his sister.'

Mfts Ceorglanna "Tranfleld, at San “•***’^ “*«h‘ *■ Youngs
Francisco, on that 'tmm. ...... *
have elapsed since

met and the death 
shock to Mr. Tranfield who was not 
aware of bis sister’s Illness.

I A number of Nanaimo and Com.
Hemstitching and plcotlng at- bgrland fans left for Vancouver this 

lachment work, on any sowing ma-'corning to wltnesl the^U-ScotA 
chine, easily adjusted. Price 82.60 «alnlai ‘ ‘ *»-»cot.-
with full Instructions. Oriental No-J
voltv CO.. BO. 11. roro... The regular monthly meeUng of

I the local Orange Lodge will be held 
AtSeiid the M«oiri.«if 18th, at 8 p.m. Inl-

Von^HimtonSt. *“,tiatlon and all member.

Mrs. Oswald Norris, Chase River, 
left this afternoon on an extended i 
visit to relatives on the Mainland

Have your Plumbing Repairs 
a fended to by a Practical PInml

4.16 Wesley Street. Phone «0«Y.

PAY-DAY SPECIALS
Spencers Pay-Day Specials are always Interesting
--------------------,------- --------

« Bit BARBAIHiiWOMErS COTTOK HOSE
Seamless - Full Fashioned - Black Only -All Sizes 

from 8 1-2 to 10 - Special 3 for $1*00

WOMEN’S HEATHER SILK HOSE, $1.98.

Women’s Heather Silk Hose in all the new season’s most fav
ored colorings. A complete size range in each shade com
bination. “Mercury” make, they are absolutely perfect 
fitting and seamless. See this stocking. ^ 4 Qfi
Special per pair.................................................^ ■ »wO

BOYS’ KNICKERS
Boys’ Knickers In CoUoa 

Tweeds In the medium and 
darker shades. Just the thing 
for school or holiday wear 
There la only a limited number 
to be bad.
A Pair........................$1.35

WOMEN’S BLOUSES at $2.65.

A smart range of Ladies’ Blouses in silk and voile. These 
blouses are very new in style and are well made, which 
makes them excellent fitting. Sizes 36, 38 and 40 only.R^W.«.50. 52,05

PRESSED GLASS WATER 
SETS

Pressed Glass Water Sets. 
Ijirge size pitcher and six 
glasses In set. Three designs 
10 »elect from.
Special............. $2.68 a tel

ENO’S FRUIT SALTS 
Special ........................ 58c

WOMEN’S BLOOMERS at 50c PAIR

Pink and white, ribbed, full size, elastic at waistline. Cn«% 
and knees. Special at ...........................................OUC

HORUCK’S MALTED MILK 
Hospital Site. SpedaL $3.35

3 Big Specials in Canvas Shoes
WOMEN S WHITE CANVAS 

OXFORDS and PUMPS 
Sacs 21/2 to 7. 

Specml......................51.85

BOYS’ BROWN CANVAS 
BOOTS

Leather soles and heels. 
Sizes 1 to 5t/2.

Spedal...................... $3.25

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAI 
BOOTS I

High and Low Heels. ' 
Sizes 2/2 to 7. 

Special...................... $2iS

DAVID SPENCER, LlmitMl
for sale — Registered Pekinese 

Puppies, four months old. toy 
Tl^rimen.. Mrs. Lewln. 203S 
Orsnlta Street. Victoria, B. C.

54-6t

nland Stars football Rame.

I"”r

21B Comroerckil Bt. Phone
Suits, Dresses. Bklrti and 

RemodelUag.

We win call for and deliver your 
work. Phone 346 Palriey Dye

TR.4DE IX VKTORI.V IJtJlOR _____
RTORF38 UEIORTKO BRISK Mrs. Thoms. MoBey of Cameron 

Victoria, June 18— Over 160 per- Lake arrived In the dty a< noon up- 
mlfs. the majority of the the 60-cent "" return from a rlslt to friends 
single permit class, were disposed of 'a Vancouver.
'odny at the two up-town government
liquor stores, while n number of the 
86 permits were sold at the Wharf 
street warehouse.

Business at both government
stores was brisk, the vendors sfated 
though nothing in the shape of a 
ru.sh w;.s noted. There is steady 
complaint by patrons at the high 
prices of whiskies, but tl e most ar
dent kicker does not. because of his 
objections, refuse to purchase 
upply.

It was thought that economy had 
heiched ks limit when the girls of 
cno of tho high sebooU In Detroit 
voted to Hmlt the cost of their grad
uation dresses to 83.60. but the girls 
of another school In the same city 
went them one better by cutting the 
cost to 82.50. For this sum they 
rented cap and gown for the gradua
tion czercises.

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

LIMITED.

Commercial Street
Dftwn the Stairway. Next M-.'rr.in’iije Building.

Christie’s Sodas, 2% ib. tin aoc

Veal Loaf, ib..................... aOc

K«.\P
p ^ CAKl-S

?e”r?^^’Fi’ncy cVkV. ib.!

Sugar. 20 ibt................aaau

New Potatoes, 2 lbs. for.. .2si Wiuhlug.Starch. 2 for. . .tWc

Sardines. Jutland, tin......... loc

Jelly Powders, 8 for........... 25c
Water Glass, tin......... ...... aOc

tiurkei’ Salad Dressing, per 
Por?eJ’?i^Dr^„g"“.S^

H. P. Sauce, bottle..............ssc

No. 1 Jap Rice, 3 lbs. for 25c

O. O. Brand Bnttter. lb.. . .40c
Cheese, lb............................... aic

S:t“s’!5l*B-rn.>'lb.;;; -

SPECIALS

Manilla Rope, all sizes, per 
pound.................... 25c

Coffee Perculators. regular 
$3.50. now...........$2.25

FoO line of Dairy^SnppHei.

Agents for Mcdary Ranges.

We carry a foB fina of 
Hardware.

MARSHAIL
RarcMor to Hargreave..

SI Commercial 8t., Nanaimo

DRESSMAKING

“IJOTTaND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL 

Store and Hoater—Fence Posts. 
TeL 93. a WEEKS

BOARDERS WANTED
First class rooms and board In 
good locality. Rates roaionable.

040 Prideaux Street

AUCTION SALE
Residence Mr. McNim, 265 Mihon 
Street, Wednesday Afternoon, 

June 2Znd, sh^ 2 p.m.
KI’TCHKN—Garry McLary Range, 

like new. 30 gallon Boiler. Kitchen 
('upbo.-ird. 12x21 Linoleum. EogIlnb 
Baby Carriage, Coal Oil Heater.

IIlKlxa ROOM—Quarter ri-ak I'ut- 
tel. cost 820: Extension Table
(quarter oak). Set Leather Diners 
In quarter oak. all golden finish; On. 
Standard Drop Head Cabinet Sew 
Ing Machine. Linoleum 12x20, Heat
er, etc.

SirnXG ROOM —2 Oak Tublea. 
Tapestry Carpet Square. Davenpo 
and Two Arm Chairs in silk denIt... 
2 Oak Rockers, Wall Mirror. .Mantle
C!o< k.

. ...............miiitresses
'l*re,.sf ra, Reed Rockera, Floor C 
enngs. etc , etc.

Terma Caali.

On view Tuesday from 3 to 5 p.m.
Hod«. for Rent or Sale. Apply

J. H. GOOD

ISICALECKARDTS
Coming to

DOMINION THEATRE 
WEDNESDAY, NIGHT ONLY

wm
Phone*—Homs 2»», OHlet tsf

Tim lamj of

iSll&ST
nish. Inc 
stuffy, lU 
bath roon
cleanest ____
Full pnrllcuUrs 
nl.b|2 by J. -

unicfcnSK

Magnet Furniture Store
Ni^ol St.. Opposite Fire Hall Phone Ife

We l^ve everything fqr the home. See our fine sCkctHB 
of Rugs and Squares of every size and quality. Aim

12 FOOT WIDE LINOLEUM AT REDIKID fUEO- . 
Oilcloth Squares in good sizes suitable for bedtodns. i 

Screen Doors. Meat Safes, etc. |
A NEW UNE OF HARDWARE JUST ARRIVED. '

Fresh Strawberries, 
Special 15c a Basket

CttOCERIES

K%,r;ar‘‘::::::::::....•v--—

DRYGOODS
SllH'

wJSTSii 'Ui ;; ;tf.;
SPECUl

J. H. MALPASS ^
Oroenry Pknnn 107, ALBMIT tT. BrT T

Malpass & Wilson^
Grocery Phone 177. HiUBraTOlf ft WT


